
CONNECTING 
CIVILIZATIONS 
AND PEOPLE, 
WHILE STAYING 
AT HOME

The importance of culture 
emerges as a gateway to 
the world, 

In this guide, we offer you a set of cultural activities that you can 
enjoy from the safety of your home to enrich your lives with art, 
literature and knowledge. Utilize the period of physical distancing 
and widen your cultural horizons.

Seven Cultural Sectors to Enrich Your Physical Distancing Time…



MUSEUMS
Over 500 museums and exhibitions from all over the world are accessible 
through Google Arts & Culture. This website will take you on virtual tours 
to world renown museums, such as The British Museum, Guggenheim 
Museum, National Gallery of Art, Musée d’Orsay, National Museum of 
Modern and Contemporary Art, Pergamon Museum, Rick's Museum, Van 
Gogh Museum, J. Paul Getty Museum, Uffizi Gallery, Sao Paulo Museum of 
Art, and the National Museum of Anthropology.

You can take virtual tours of the world’s most famous museums by 
visiting: https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galler-
ies/museums-with-virtual-tours?fbclid=IwAR1Q2ZLWBrR3p0-7fZMeU-QX
Imv8c-cvNU6_u9B6tMoG9rQBwEBEiP5lb00 



CINEMA 
Arab and International cinema enthusiasts can now enjoy 
quality time with their family watching different movies of 
different genres, all at home:

vod.rotana.net/vod-movies/ https://shahid.mbc.net/

https://www.netflix.com https://www.watchit.com/



VISUAL ARTS
A variety of courses are offered, including storyboarding, digital 
photography, and art history. Below is a list of the most prominent 
visual arts courses offered online:

“Arts and Life”, Duke University: from 4-6 hours per week, for 7 weeks. 

www.coursera.org 

“Pyramids of Giza: Ancient Egyptian Art and Archeology”, Harvard University: 2-4 hours per week, for 8 weeks.

www.tomooh.org 

“Echoes of Romanticism ad Abstract Expressionism”, Art Institute Chicago: 13 hours per week, for 4 weeks. 

www.artic.edu 

“Visualizing Japan”, MIT, Harvard University, and The University of Tokyo: 3-6 hours per week, for 4 weeks.

www.edx.org  



MUSIC
Enjoy the Opera online:

https://www.vulture.com/2020/03/coronavirus-the-metropoli-
tan-opera-to-stream-free-operas.html?utm_campaign=nym&utm
_source=fb&utm_medium=s1&fbclid=IwAR0VocSpR14UrxDR90HG
nwhf-MRXZHyIr_vK6Fv-iWM-kTejL3GxDuMU9nU

https://www.vulture.com/2020/03/coronavirus-the-metropoli-
tan-opera-to-stream-free-operas.html?utm_campaign=nym&utm
_source=fb&utm_medium=s1&fbclid=IwAR0VocSpR14UrxDR90HG
nwhf-MRXZHyIr_vK6Fv-iWM-kTejL3GxDuMU9nU



LIBRARIES

https://library.dctabudhabi.ae https://spl.gov.ae www.mbrf.ae 



LANGUAGES
Learning foreign languages online is fast and easy. The language appli-
cation ‘LinGo Play’ offers language courses that cater to different 
levels, ranging from beginners all the way to advanced students. Get 
introduced to thousands of foreign terms and phrases and learn their 
uses and meanings through https://www.lingo-play.com/



PAINTINGS AND 
ART
“Euro-Arab Artoday” is a cultural project to serve the Arab and European 
artists. The artists’ exchange program facilitates a cultural exchange be-
tween Europe and the Arab region through exhibitions, workshops and 
courses. www.euroarabartoday.com/online-exhibition/



STAYHOME, STAYSAFE




